Farm Retirement

Location: 18555 338th Avenue, Highmore, SD 57343.

From Highmore, SD, 11.5 miles north on Hwy 47, 2 miles east on 186th Street, 1/2
mile north on 338th Avenue. OR from the junction of Hwys. 47 and 26, 6 miles
south on Hwy. 47, 2 miles east on 186th Street., 1/2 mile north on 338th Avenue.

2018

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 20 | 10AM
AUCTIONEER’S NOTE: Major equipment begins selling at 10:30 AM. Live online bidding
available on major equipment. Registration, terms, & details at SteffesGroup.com.

TRACTORS

2013 Challenger MT755D deluxe cab, buddy
seat, AM/FM/Sirius XM radio w/weather
band, DEF, 16 spd. powershift, 5 hyd., 3 pt.,
quick hitch, 1000 PTO, heavy duty hitch, 120”
spacing, Trimble CFX 750 RTK auto steer,
20 front weights, 25” tracks, 2,786 hrs. fresh
engine oil change, New transmission hydraulic
filters, operator manual, shedded,
S/NAGCC0755GDNBD10520
1969 Case 1030 2WD, wide front, diesel,
Comfort King cab, 8/2 transmission, 2 hyd.,
3 pt., 540/1000 PTO, diff lock, front weights,
18.4-34 tires, 18.4-34 snap on duals,
unknown hrs., S/N8367013

COMBINE

2008 John Deere 9670 2WD, STS, variable
rate feeder house, Contour-Master, bullet
rotor, auto steer ready, AM/FM radio, precision
planting, clean grain elevator chain/paddles,
clean flow sensor, yield sense module, iPad
hookup harness, hopper extension, large
and small wire concaves, sectionalized cover
plates, 26’ unloading auger, chopper, manuals
and tech guides, front 18.4R42 duals, rear
18.4R26 tires, 2,093 sep. hrs., 2,969 engine
hrs., fresh oil change, shedded,
S/NH09670S725423

HEADS

2013 John Deere 608C corn head, 8x30”,
Contour-Master, poly snouts, straight fluted
stalk rolls, stubble lights, single pt. hookups,
shedded, S/N1H00608CTDX756447
John Deere 853A all crop sunflower head,
low sides, steel dividers, single point, recent
gathering belts and chains, shedded, S/N477982
2013 John Deere 630F HydraFlex head, 30’,
hyd. fore/aft, full finger auger, finger reel, single
point hookups, short & long dividers, stubble
lights, shedded, S/N1H00630FCE0765357
John Deere 224 grain head, 24’, single point,
bat reel, S/N580296
John Deere 212 pickup head, 7-belt, single
point hookups, S/N228425H

DRILLS

2012 John Deere 1590 no-till drill, 7-1/2”
spacing, 2 pt., (2) Snyder Industries 150 gal.
poly liquid fertilizer tanks, single point bottom
fill, electric in-furrow application pump, SS
in-furrow fertilizer tubes, split box (seed & dry
fertilizer) never used for fertilizer, front bar John
Deere single disc liquid openers, 15” spacing
for split row, front lockup valve, in-cab electric
seed rate controller, narrow alternated gauge
wheels, John Deere single disk openers,
Yetter folding markers, shedded, single owner,
manuals, S/N1N01590XPB0745182
Haybuster 8000 drill, 16’, 10” spacing, front
coulters, hoe-type openers, steel press wheels,
hyd. lift, in-furrow liquid fertilizer manifold,
transport, S/N84818
1967 John Deere LLA drill, 14’, 7-1/2” spacing,
grass seeder, rubber press wheels, in-row
liquid fertilizer, S/N067087M
John Deere 750 drill, outside half gauge
wheels, 4” tires

PLANTERS

2009 John Deere 1750 no-till planter, 8x30”,
hyd. drive, ground drive piston pump, 20/20
Row Flow, variable rate, MaxEmerge XP 1.6
bu. boxes, Clean Sweep precision planting
system, precision meters with Pro Drive, corn
and sunflower discs, precision Gen II monitor,
iPad cable, row shut-off, (4) 70 gal. liquid
fertilizer tanks, single point bottom fill, BASF
fungicide injector, John Deere 350 monitor,
Delta Force precision down pressure, Totally
Tubular, WaveVision seed tubes, front fertilizer
openers, MudSmith narrow gauge wheels,
20/20 air compressor, Riverside Colony trash
wheels, dual May Wes closing wheels, drag
chains, includes original gauge wheels and
precision up/down pressure air bags, manuals
and tech guides, S/NA01750R735211
Buffalo no-till planter, 8x30”

TILLAGE EQUIPMENT

Hiniker 1325 chisel plow, 25’, hyd. fold, high
clearance, 12” spacing, 18” low crown sweeps,
walking tandems, (4) 4x6” bars, (2) 2’ wing
extensions, Sunflower rolling treader, Herman
lift harrow
Morris chisel plow, 16’, 3 pt. with pull bar hitch,
hyd. lift, 12” spacing, rear hitch, S/N2009
2012 Brillion subsoiler, 3 pt., 5 spring reset
shanks, light kit, 11L-15SL tires, low acres
John Deere coil tine cultivator, 8’, 10”
spacing, 3 pt.
International 133 row crop cultivator, 8x30”,
3 pt., hyd. fold, Vibrashank spring-loaded
shanks, rolling shields
Lilliston row crop cultivator, 4x30”, 3 pt.
Yetter 3421 rotary hoe, 21’, 3 pt. cab guard,
low acres, shedded

GRAIN CART &
GRAVITY WAGONS

UFT GCH 760 Hydra grain cart, all hyd.,
Shur-Lok roll tarp, 12” corner auger, DigiStar EZ2000 scale, Weigh-Tronix printer, (2)
cameras w/Dakota Micro screen, Caterpillar
VFS70 heavy duty undercarriage, 24”
Camoplast tracks, shedded, S/N6795
Brent 640 gravity wagon, surge brakes, adj.
tongue, sight glasses, dump light, front ladder,
rear electrical hookup and hitch, 18-22.5 tires,
S/NB1656108
John Deere 1065 gravity box, John Deere
running gear, front/rear ladders, 11L-15 high
flotation tires

HEADER TRAILER

2013 Maurer M32 header trailer, 32’,
front dolly, single axle, brakes, light pkg.,
ST225/75R15 tires, shedded,
S/N133242M400500A9197

SPRAYERS & CHEMICAL
EQUIPMENT

Blumhardt pickup sprayers (2), 60’ booms,
300 gal. tanks, single nozzles, 20” spacing,
manual fold, Briggs & Stratton motor, rebuilt
Hypro pump, asst. screens and gaskets, one
sprayer good, the other for parts only

SPRAYERS & CHEMICAL
EQUIPMENT
Wil-Rich sprayer, 3 pt., 62’ booms, Tee-Jet
nozzles, 20” spacing, hyd. fold and lift, 300 gal.
poly tank, HyPro pump, S/N449010
(2) Poly saddle tanks, 110 gal., 1000 PTO,
centrifugal pump, Camlock hoses, saddle
brackets
(2) Saddle tanks, 240 and 250 gal., Hypro hyd.
pumps, single pt. bottom fill, Camlock hoses,
brackets off Caterpillar
Ace upright fertilizer tanks (2), 6,000 gal.
each, electric pump, 3” banjo outlets

HAY EQUIPMENT

John Deere 580 pull-type windrower, 21’, 540
PTO, center delivery, rubberized drapers
New Holland Rolabar 260 side delivery rake,
manual adj.
New Holland 489 haybine, 9’, hyd. lift, rubber
rollers, S/N584272

LIVESTOCK EQUIPMENT

MVE Cryogenics AL30, liquid nitrogen semen
tank, double wall vacuum vessel, AI kit,
S/N1104B
Hen-Way (5) stainless steel hog grower
feeders, (4) stainless steel hog finisher
feeders, integral nipple waterers
(15) Rolls asst. barbed wire
Asst. of electric fence supplies: including (3)
electric fencers, solar collectors, poly wire tape,
gate handles, insulators, posts
Asst. fence materials

GRAIN EQUIPMENT

DMC 54 grain cleaner, Hi-Cap, dual screen,
220v electric motor, load auger, (4) sets of
screens, single axle cart
Clipper wood fanning mill, 110v electric motor,
1 phase, extra screens, on single axle cart,
front dolly, 6.00-16LT tires
Feterl auger, 66’x8”, 540 PTO, cable lift,
P235/75R15 tires
Westfield W70 auger, 40’x7”, 540 PTO, cable
lift, S/N15011FHS3373
Auger, 15’x4”, 110v electric, on wheels
(2) Augers, 14’x4”, 110v electric
Wheatbelt auger, 10’x4”, 110v electric motor
Shop-built unloading auger, hyd., hopper,
single axle
(10) Electric bin aerators
Drill fill auger, 12’x4”, 12v, hopper
Drill fill auger, 16’x4”
Dakon 400 seed treat wagon, 6” hyd. fill
auger, Shur-Lok roll tarp, Cenex running gear,
automotive steer, side extensions, front ladder,
12.5L-15 tires

SHOP TOOLS

Craftsman radial arm saw, 10”
Central Machinery 8” jointer, 220v

GPS EQUIPMENT

John Deere 2600 GS2 monitor, SF1,
operator’s manual, S/N407675

MISC. ITEMS
Reitan rockpicker
Manure fork, 3-prong grapple, HD teeth
Hay basket, hyd. push-off, steel teeth
Shaver hyd. post driver, 3 pt., offset trailer
hitch
300 Gal. fuel tank on stand
120 Gal. steel fuel tank, Gasboy dual vacuum
hand pump
Siegler propane space heater
Asst. electric motors
DEF hand pump and 55 gal. drum
Plywood show box
M-6-D Aqua ASD water distiller,
self-contained, 110v, S/N6149
(5) 8’ Plywood grain bulkhead sections
Asst. drums and barrels
(10) Electric bin aerators
Asst. of electrical boxes
Asst. of 5 gal. steel oil cans
Pease steel exterior door
Rolls black poly pipe, 1/2” & 3/4”, irrigation
emitters
(2) Barrel heaters, 220v

PARTS

John Deere seed corn box, New, S/NA44198
(8) Martin 234 row cleaners from John Deere
7200
Hitch adapter, 3 pt. ball to gooseneck
(2) Pickup toppers, 8’ boxes
(16) 4” Gauge wheels, OEM, off John Deere
1750
Precision Planting up/down air pressure
bags, off 1750 8-row planter, hardware
Planter shank off 1750 planter
(2) Transfer pumps for herbicide shuttles,
12v, 12’ discharge hose, meters, Camlock
fittings
Blumhardt fertilizer stream bar tubes
John Deere seed tubes from 1750 planter,
sensors, flaps
Asst. planter seed tubes
Asst. plastic and rubber hoses
Dickey John Mini GAC moisture tester
(4) Hyd. cylinders, (2) single action,
(2) double action
Auto hitch or ramp hitch
John Deere furrow openers
Asst. planter parts
Milo lift guards Milo lift guards
4-1/2” Tires and rims for planters
Asst. of chisel shovels
Planter closing and firming wheels, (16)
closing wheels, (8) firming wheels, off John
Deere 7200
(16) Twisted shovels, New
Steel sprayer hoods
Shop-built gooseneck trailer frame
Single-disc fertilizer openers
Bish head adapter, Case combine to John
Deere head
Clark Mfg. ear saver, from John
Deere 843 head

Donlin and Gayle Faulstich/Faulstich Living Trust | Don Faulstich, 605.870.0043
or Travis Parsons at Steffes Group, 712.477.2144 or 605.305.2818

SteffesGroup.com

Steffes Group, Inc., 1688 Hwy 9, Larchwood, IA 51241 | 712.477.2144

Chris Bair, Scott Steffes, Brad Olstad, Bob Steffes, Max Steffes, Ashley Huhn, Eric Gabrielson, Randy Kath, Scott Gillespie, Shelly Weinzetl

TERMS: All items sold as is where is. Payment of cash or check must be made sale day before removal of items. Statements made auction day take precedence over all advertising. $35 documentation fee applies to all titled vehicles. Titles will be mailed. Canadian buyers need a bank letter of credit to facilitate border transfer. SD Sales Tax laws apply.

